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BESIEGED BY WOLVES
AN ADVKN^UBK IN NOKTMBRN KU88IA.

On a bright summer morning, thcro
.re few/pleusautcr places in all Kuropotitan one of the groat pine forestB of
YrWthfer-ö Russia. Tho whole air is
fragrant with tin? rich scent of the
woods, and stray sunbeams pi iy <>

peep amid the floating shadows, and
nrlght-oyed squirrols lilt hither und
thither among the trues, and birds
twitter merrily overhead, and every
now and thon a sturdy little Kassian
Itoy, n und-faced and yellow-haired,
comes trudgiug past, with a basket of
inn dirooms in his hand, looking up at
you as ho pusses with wide, wondering
eyes.
But tho forest is a voiy different

Jdace when tho winter winds are bowi¬
ng and the winter snows are lyingdeep, and not a gloam of sunshine
breaks tho cold, gray, lowering sky,
over whieh tho groat clouds roll us
hick and dark, in grim warning of tho
coming storm. Then is the time to
pull your fur cap well over your face,
and head as straight us you cun for the
nearest log hut, glancing warily about
you as you go, lest you should suddenly
lind yourself confronted by tho gaunt,
gray body and sharp, white teeth of a

hungry wolf on tho lookout for *' some¬
thing nice for supper."

-v^flo thought Vania (Johnny) Masloff,
a Russian poasaut >>oy belonging to the
hamlet of I'avlovsk. in the northern
most cornorof tho province of Vologda,
as he struggled homeward through
tho frozen forest at nightfall. lie had
boon sent on tin errand by his father to
another village several tulles off, and
hud spent so much time in games with
somo of his playmates there, after his
work was douo,' that tho sun was set¬
ting whon ho started on his way book.

It was a dismal evening. The dull¬
ness of tho frosty air felt like a cold
hand pressed against Vania's bead to
push him back. The rising wind moan¬
ed droarlly among tho frozen trees
that stood up white and gaunt on every
sido liko giant skeletons, and the dark¬
ening sky showed that there would he
more snow before morning.
Vania was a bravo country boy, ac¬

customed to " rough it" in all weath¬
ers; and ho wouhj. have eared little for
oith£i»-tWiraWjrTjnow had that been all.

.^tajitrt there was something olse which
was troubling him much more. In
the thick wood that ho was traversing
.a gloomy place oven in broad day
light.it had grown so dark tho mo¬
ment tho sun sank, that oven bo, who
know evory foot of tho way by heart,
began to foar that he must have got off
tho right track, for the snow-drifts
soemed to grow docper and docpor as
be advanced.
This thought (in itsylf anything but

a pleasant one) was quickly followed by
another evon more disquieting. Out of
the cold blaek dept hs of tho forest rose

suddenly a hollow, long-drawn, dismal
sound, which Vania had heard too of¬
ten not to know it at onco for the cryof a wolf, or rather of several wolves
together.
Tho boy started to run, for with such

enemies on his trail there was no thno
to bo lost. But any one who has tried
running through knee-deep snow (es¬
pecially with the stifling cold of aRus¬
sian winter taking away ono's breath
at every stop) knows what fearfully ex¬
hausting work It is. Ho had barely ad¬
vanced fifty yards whon tho horrible
cry broke out again, sharper, fiercer,
nearer than before. Tho monsters had
scented their prey, and were in full
chase of him !

Vania looked around him as ho
ran, with a numb horror, such as he
had never felt before, tightening round
his bold heart. Ho was now in the
very worst place of all--a wide clear¬
ing in tho forest, where all the trees
had boon foiled except a few. If the
wolves caught him there he was lost,
and their yolls scorned to come nearer
and nearer ovory momont.
All at onco a dark shadowy mass

loomed up right in front of him, plain
evon amid tho blackness against tho
ghostly white of tho snow. He knew
at once that it must bo the huge pile of
split legs which he had noticed in pass-^^^ü^K^afternoon, and ho sprang up"¦^j^rTceawlld-cat: but he had barelyreached tho top when tho gloom around
him was allvo with whisking tails, and
gnashing tooth, and fiery greenish-
yellow oyos.
Tho next moment tho wolves were

leaping up at him on every sido ; but
luckily the wood-pile was too high for
thom to reaeh the top with one bound,
and Vania, snatching up a hoavy pieeoof wood, struck so fiercely among the
scrambling monsters that at ovorystroke a v olf dropped back in the
snow, howling with pain, with a erush-
od paw, or a broken head.
Tho yolls of the wild beasts, and thw

shouts of Vania himself, tuado such a
din amid the dead siloncc of tho lonelyfore»t, that the hoy began to hope that
somo ono might bear it and come, to
his assistance. But the help for which
ho was looking scemod like to come too
lato; for the constant scrambling of
wolves up tho sides of tho wood-pile,and Vania's violont leaps to and fro on
Its top, had begun to loosen the logs,which were already tottoring, and
must soon roll down altogether,. Hing¬ing the poor lad right among the
blood-thirsty jaws that were gapingand gnashing for him below.
But just when all scorned over, an

un-looked-for way of escape suddenlyprosonted itself. A palo gleam of
moonlight breaking through the gath¬
ering storm-clouds, showed our hero a
single treo standing behind the wood-
Ello, and only a few feet away from it.
ould ho make a spring and clutch

ono of tho branches, and so swing him¬
self up into the tree, he would be safe.
Gathering all his strength for the

porilous leap.for he knew that if the
first attempt failed he would never live
to repeat, it.tlto daring lad shot out
Into the empty air- The wolvos yelledand loaped up at him, but it was too
lato. Vania had soi/ed tho nearest
bough. Tho slender limb bent and
urackod torrlbly beneath his woight,but it did not give way, and In another
moment ho was safe among the higherbranches, just us tho whole pile of logs
came crashing down at once, buryingthree or four of the wolves underneath
It.
But now that bo was sitting up on

this unoasy porch, crumped and no
longer kept warm by the violont exer¬
tion of beating off tho wolves, the
piercing cold of the wintry night began
to tell upon him in earnest. Vania
was a true Russian, and could hoar
without flinching a dogrco of cold that
would have killed a native of a warm¬
er climato outright; but oven ho now
began to fool that ho could not stand
much more of this, and must either
drop down among tho waives or bo
frozen whoro ho sat.
A Hash, a crack, a sharp cry from

the nearest wolf, a lusty shout of sev¬
eral voices at once, and a broad glaroof light through tho gloom scared tho
cowardly boasts into a general scamp¬
er. Tho last of thom had hardly van¬
ished into tho thickets, whon Vania's
father, throo or four othor peasants
with axes and pino torches, and the
village watchman with his gun, enmo
hist in time to catch tho half-frozen
boy i s ho foil faiting among them.

.Tho sugar bounty for Louisinnians
undor the AloKinloy tariff set would
have beon $17,000,000 for 181)4. It
amounted to $12.000.000 for 1803. it

"«.¦»0 or $.%;<'o,-

AN HONORABIiK CARKKU.

The < -i Railroad KiikI»c .. In
Aiiierlc».Ar» IntcrrMtliiK Hketcii «>r
ill. Veteran ami Hi- Work.
Mr. Henry C. Raworth. of Augusta,

Ca., is tho oldest living railroad engl«
neor in Auiorlea. and his sands of life
are fast ruunlng out. lie is gradually
sinking from waste of body and mind,
us might bo expected from one who has
long sinco passed his four seoro years.
Mr. Raworth enjoys tho proud dis¬

tinction of having pulled the cars of
tho lirst locomotlvo ovor used on tho
South Carolina Railroad. Ho adds to
this the remarkable record of more
than half a contury of continuous ser¬
vice on tho samo road. He has hold
tho throttlo in ovory stylo of locomo¬
tive from tho crudost engine to the fin¬
est mogul and has witnessed the ovolu-
tion from twolvo miles an hour over a
rickety track to sixty miles over steel
rails und rock-ballasted roadbed. Ho
lias kept pace with the improved ma¬
chines, and when at the age of 75, ten
yearn ago, he stopped from the engi¬
neer's cab for tho last time, it was from
failing eyesight and not because of anylack of anility to disoharge the duties
of tho position.
Tho following skotch of Mr. Rtt-

worth's life was given eight years agoin the Railway Ago:
"There remains but few among us

who from personal observation or par¬ticipation are able to toll us of tho ear¬
ly history of our railways, of the prac¬
tices, methods and accidents whleh
went to make up this history. So deep¬ly were the actors in these events en¬
gaged in Improving prevailing meth¬
ods, in meeting and providing for the
necessities by which they found them¬
selves constantly surrounded, in dis¬
charging duties of a most exacting na¬
ture, that they did not have time or
disposition to record their oxporh ice
for tho benefit of their suece s.
And this was true alike of tho hui io
and tho conspicuous of every gr.vde,from the president who dietated polieyami practice to tho laborers who toiledi on the track. While, therefore, there
are fow living witnesses loft from
whom to obtain information, there are
fewer l>ooks whoso pages supply it even
in a disconnected way.
.'Tho most notable of these remain¬

ing witnesses only a few years agopulled the locomotive's lover for the
last time, and after more than fifty
years of continuous service on a singlerailway, stepped from the footboard
never to mount it again. Wo refer to
Henry G. Raworth, whose lust years
are being passed quietly and happily
among relatives and friends in Augusta.
"Mr. Raworth was born Dec. 15, 1811,in Charleston, S. 0., and entered the

service of tho old South Carolina Rail¬
way as apprentice in its shops about
the year 1833, his duties as such and as
a machinist qualifying him later on to
run a locomotive, in which more re¬
sponsible servico he engaged as a life
occupation in 18."U, continuing without
interruption until August, 18N5, when
he was compelled to quit work because
of the partial failure of his eyes. Were
it not for this misfortune he would now
bo as competent to preside at the lever
as is tho youngest and strongest engin¬
eer in active service. When Mr. Ra¬
worth began his long career as a loco¬
motive engineer tho science of rail¬
roading was in its infancy. Tho pion¬
eer American locomotive, the 1 Rest
Friend,' had after a brief sorvice ex¬
ploded its boiler through the igno-
ranco of its colored fireman, who had
fastoned the lever of tho steam valve
down to roleive himself of the annoy¬
ance caused by escaping steam, and it

I had just been rebuilt as the ' Phoenix.'
It was in 1834 that Mr. Raworth be¬
came tho engineer of this rebuilt loco¬
motive. True, he did not find himself
ombarrased by the dangers attendant
on the fast running of Inter years, for
tho ' Phoenix ' did not average a speedexceeding twelve miles an hour, but he
had to contend with very many aluleul-ties common to the experimental peri¬od, in which ho was an early and earn¬
est worker and which are unknown tothe engineer of today.u During 28 years Of Mr. Raworth's
career he had but one fireman, a negro.of whoso faithful services ho speaksin terms of unstinted praise. Whenfirst employed and for many years af¬
terwards this man was a slave, his
owner having contracted his services
to ihe railway company for an averageconsideration of a dollar a day. Whenho became a free man ho still contin¬ued to work as fireman, receiving the
same wages paid others, and continu¬ing at his post until four years ago,when bodied. During his long service
on tho South Carolina road (ho was
never employed on any other) Mr. Ra¬worth had only one accident, which
ocourrog in IX~)2, and was the result of
a washing away of a culvert. Hoclaims to have killed less stock thandid any other engineer on the road.When tho 'Rest Friend,' which wastho first locomotive built in this coun¬
try, was received in Charleston, Mr.Rawort h was an apprentice in tho shopsof tho South Carolina road, and hohelped to put it up for service." He attributes his past good health,which has always been perfect, to hishabits of life, not a drop of intoxicatingliquor over having passed his lips. Onbehalf of the great army of railway menwho are now In active employment theRailway Age extends cordial greetingsto this grand representative of tho ear¬ly days of an interest which has now
grown to such wonderful proportions.Although he has gone into tho 'sidetrack,' may it be long before ho goes tothe 'scrap heap.' May ho livo yetmany years to witness even greater
progress in the science in which ho waspioneer moro than half ucentury ago."
Asking a Special session..The

Attorney General has requested that
a special session of tho Supremo Courtbe called to hear and decide upon theconstitutionality of the dispensary law.11 all comes out of the Aiken dispensa¬
ry case. Assistant Attorney GeneralHarbor has returned from Aiken wherehe had been to perfect tho appeal ofthe state from Judge Aldrioh's decis¬ion in tho case between tho town au¬thorities and the dispenser. It turns
out that both tho State and town au¬thorities have appealed. Tho town
authorities because Judge Aldrich
granted the writ restraining them
from interfering with the dispenser orhis clerk in the discharge of their du¬ties, and tho Stato appealed becauseJudge Aldrich held that tho act of1KIIH was unconstitutional, and uponexceptions to his ruling that a munici¬
pal corporation can plead unconstitu-tionality in a case in which tho Stateis represented through a relutor.
When the Suprome Court will meet

cannot now be said, but It is thoughtthat It will meet within the next tendays and hear the caso. How long itwill bo before a decision can bo render¬ed is another matter, but it is entirelyprobable, that a decision will be ren¬dered very soon after tho bearing ofthe case.- Columbia Journal.

.Tho income tax elauso of tho tariffbill states that from and after JanuaryI. 18U.">, until January 1, l'.KX), thereshall bo assessed, lovied, collected and
paid, annually, u tux of 2 per cont. onthe amount of incomo ovor (4,00(1, and
that this tax shall l:o assossod by thecommissioner of internal rovonuo and
collected and paid upon tho gains, and
profits and incomo for tho year ondingDocoinber 31st, noxt procoding thetlmo of levying, collecting and payingSUOh tax. Tho law cannot go intoeffect until January 1. 1895, and no in¬
come tax will bo paid until Docombor31, 188ft. This is tho status of the tax,and it is in no sonso retroactive
.Thrco hundred Japonoso rcsldo InNow York oity. They do not livo to¬

gether in a colony like many other
foreigners, because Uiey are dlvtdAd bytheir intorots Into distinot classed and,in- "»'on io'o W»^'thv aimnorh tV». 1h*

A CONFEDERATE UKRO.

Capt. C. I» Harksdale, of the Carolina
Light Inlantry.A lteautlful Poem
in HIm Memory.

Fall tors of tho Augusta Chronicle :
Here and thoro throughout tho ter¬

ritory reuohed by your oxoollout paper
inuy be found a survivor of tho famous
First Rogitnent of South Carolina
Volunteers, familiarly known in the
early days of tho war as " Maxey
Gregg's Regiment." In this city thoro
aro several, and I know there is not
ono of them who on porusing tho fol¬
lowing beautiful lines will not with the
writer say:
" Hut O, for tho touch of u vanished

hand,
And the sound of a voice that Is still!"
Tho matchless valor of tho ''Hoy Com¬

pany " of that noblo regiment has, per¬
haps, been tho subject of moro com¬
ment among those who personally
know of its deeds than any other com¬
mand that ever wout forth in dofonco
of its country. Could Captain Barks-
dale have lived, and had his talents,
which were of tho first order, achieved
for him tho most exalted preferments
of his nutivo Carolina, I am suro that
not one of them would have supplanted
tho proud honor of having boon tho
commander of tho Carolina Light In¬
fantry of Charleston. In thodesporato
encounter in which our bravo and bo-
lovod Captain lost his lifo.tho second
battlo of Manassas, August 20th, 1802
.tho company, at suurlso on that
memorable day, numbered twenty-
eight, and at sunset tho record showed
nine killed or afterwards died of their
wounds, eight wounded and one takeu
prisoner. Tho smallncss of the num¬
ber, twenty-eight, with which wo en¬
tered the battle, Is best explained by
a remark that the gallant Captain, 1).
l*. Goggans, of tho Newberry Company,
ouco made about us. He said : "Com¬
pany L. always has moro men on the
battle held than on dress parade." Tho
Beven days1 battle around Richmond
had reduced us to that.

In tho old family burying ground
some two miles from tho city of Laur-
ens, S. C.j and within a stone's throw
of his " His leather's Hall," tho soldier
sloops. Last Friday through tho kind¬
ness of Dr. J. A. Barksdale and bis two
sons, brother and nephews of Capt.
Barksdale, I was most hospitably taken
charge of and the opportunity ailorded
mo of visiting our Captain's grave.
As my memory took mo back thirty-
two years, a tear welled up at tho
changed scene and I turned away.

I am told that immediately upon re-
coipt of the intelligence of the Cap¬
tain's death tho writer of tho following
lines, who is a very near kinswoman
and who was at bis father's house at
tho time, with wonderful self-compos¬
ure sat down and penned them, not
rising from her seat until they woro
finished.
To the great majority of your read¬

ers they cannot have even tho intorcst
of a passing glance, but to those of us
(and there are very few now) who woro
with him In the fray, and who witness¬
ed his splendid courage and devotion,
they aro peculiarly touching and sad.
When they were first published In

tho paper at Laurons In 18(>2 and copies
circulated at company bivouac on the
Ruppahannock I became quite famil¬
iar with the lines, but as time rolled
on they passed from my memory. A
verso carved on the monument over
tho Captain's grave called them back
tome and upon repeating the first two
lines, which was all T remembered of
tho piece, Dr. Barksdale at onco took
from Iiis pocketbook a printed copy
which ho had been carrying on bis per¬
son for over thirty years. Tho doctor
very kindly made mo a present of tho
poem, and to say that 1 appreciate tho
gift is but to give poor expression to
my feelings.
"HIS FATHER'S HALLS AUK LONE

TONIGHT."
Lines on tho death of Captain Collyar

Douglas barksdale, First Regiment South
Carolina Volunteers, hy Mrs. L'hoebo D.
Farley, I,aureus, S. C, ISO'-'.
His father's halls are lone to-night,

And lonely is the hearth,
Where in his chilhood's joyous hour,

Iiis voice gushed out iii mirth.
As with von graceful greyhound,He hounded thro' tin's hall:
Their pictures now hang side hy side.

lipon the silent wall.
Wo see them in tho fitful light,

Of the (Ires' dazzling Maze.
They BOem almost replete with life,

As thro' tears we on them gaze,
His aged parents, weeping here,

His name hlcnd with their tears
They call him not as once they called

In youth's bright, happy years.
And saw him dash in gladl.ess out

Their loved, their latest born,
When to his couch, they came anil cried--

" Wake, hunter! wake, 'tis morn!"
War against earth's oppressors vile,

E'en then Hashed from his eye,
A soul of noble daring,

Of impulse bold and high.
lie grew a monarch of the soil,

A iran of feeling deep,And he ball] died, these hearths and hall«,
Inviolate to keep,And fell as he so wished to fall,
Amid brave comrades lying,Home with them from that hartle held,Where stars and hars were Hying.

Mnllanl young hearts were'round him then,
Who loved their leader well.

Whose blood with his have bathed the soil.
" Where the pride of manhood fell,"No mother now w ith streaming tears.
Calls on him lor her son,

lie lies beside them on that Held.
Where victory was won,

He bore a name* that long hath been
Itenowncd in Bong or story,Mingled with shouts of victory,Another name for glory,Well, well, old Scotland knows it
Her proudest hattlecry,When her martial hosts were gathered.
On her hills, " to do or die."

" Bleeding heart and rampant lion,"Onward in triumph swept,The broad claymore in Douglas'hands,Tho good field always kept,From Unit hero race descended.High, high, his spirit soared,And for his country's holy cause,His heart's best blood he freely poured.Ii. F. Brown,.Scrfd. Co. I,. 1st. UckI., S. C. Vols., 1801-65.Augusta, On., June Jö. 1804.
?He was regularly descended from I.adyJune Douglas, of Scotland.

Weather Hints..Watch the skyfor what is calied mares'-tails."These appearing after (dear weather
show the track of the wind in the sky.A rosy sunset predicts fair weather.
A read sky in tho morning fore¬
tells bad weather. A gray sky in
tho morning means lino weather. If
the Qrst streaks of light at dawn aro
seen alxivo a bank of clouds, look out
for wind ; if they are close to or on the
horizon, tho weather will bo fair. In
general, soft, delicate; colors in tho sky",with Indefinite forms of clouds, meanfair weather: gaudy, unusual colors,and hard-edged clouds, mean rain, and
probably wind.
A dark, gloomy, blue sky is windy:but a bright, light blue sky indicatos

line weather. Generally, the softor
clouds look, tho less wind (but per¬haps more rain'mav bo expected j and
tho harder, more .'greasy," rolled,tufted, or ragged, tho stronger tho
coming wind will prove.
A bright yellow sky .'at sunsot pre¬

sumes wind : a pale yellow, wet, orango
or copper-colorod, wind and rain.These aro some of the most importantpoints al>out weather which bavo boon
set down in the books by old and ex¬
perienced 8111101*8.

Don't bo talkod into having an opera¬tion as it inuy cost you your lifo.
Japanero Pile Cure is guaranteed to
euro you by Carpontor Bros., Grccn-
vilio, S. C.

.Tho total missionary gifts of
Christendom for 180» arc estimated at
.14,713,027.
.It is claimed that thoro aro about.

152,000 colorod Catholics in tho United
States.
.Joaiah Qulncv has resigned the

nbairmniiHhii) of I.IiA nninn/inai:.. no***.

CAPITAL NKWS AN1> «OS8IP.

TtieOold ItoKcrve It* HUM lucreaslng.
Xlio Tariff'Bill Not Yet Out ot'Dau-
.".<'i.CoilRrOSH Will Atljonril When
the Question IsHottlod.
Washington, Aug. 22.-.The gold

reserve passed tho ?.YI.OOO^KH) murk
to-duy, being u gain since yesterdayuf nearly $200,000. Since export of
gold have ceased it is noticeable that
more gold coin thun usual is being
paid in ut New York on account of the
custom dues, it uinountbig to 8-10 of
one per cent, this month as ugaiust
nothing for tho corresponding period
of .July.

Senators Aldrich ar.d Quay were at
work this mornlug endeavoring to
smooth tho way for tho passago of tho
Mouse bill through the Senate that-
corrects the error made in the tariff
bill rolutivo to the rebute ou alcohol
used in tho urts and seiencos. Such
action, owing to the absence of a
quorum, can only bo had by unanimous
consent. It is understood thut if tho
bill does puss tho Senate, it will go
back to tho House in a very different
shape from that In which it loft it.
The sugar men will amend it by tacking
on to it as a rider tho McKinley bountyfor the crop of und it is not im¬
probable that other amendments look¬
ing to tho protection of some industries
that suffered by reason of the tariff
bill will be made to tho bill. The
House will then bo given the alterna¬
tive of agreeing to these amendments
or permitting tho error regarding
ulchol to go nneorreeted.

So many disturbing reports have
been made as to the effect of disputed
points in tho new tariff law that
Secretary Carlisle, it is said, will
make public an official statement as to
bis understanding of its provisions.
It is well understood in the Treasury
that thi! Secretary will construe dis¬
puted provisions in a liberal way in ac¬
cordance with tho manifest intent of
Congress, .not taking advantage of
quibbles based upon mistakes of
punctuation, but keeping in view the
purpose of the law makers.
Speaker Crisp is quoted as saying

that he felt very certain that tho tarin
bill will become a law. Ho does not.
expect tho President to sign it. He
thinks it will become a law without
tho executive signature and that Con-
gross will adjourn within an hour
after this fact becomes known to the
members and Senators.
A large number of Southerners re¬

sident in Washington assembled at
Willard's Hotel to-night to arrange
for the reception of the delegations
expected here to the convt nttoil on
the :iOth Inst. Col. Blackwoll, of
Alabama! was made permanent chair¬
man and Dr. Walter C. Murphy, of
North Carolina, permanent secretary
of the reception committee. Over six
hundred notifications from prominent
business men, boards of trade and com¬
mercial organizations have been re¬
ceived, announcing their intention to
bo present or represented at tho con¬
vention.

'* VERY ANNOYING."
How An Editor Can Gel In and Out

ofTrouble.
Augusta Chronicle.
Wo have frequently heard the ex¬

pression "the language failed him,"
but wo have never seen a more strik¬
ing illustration of it than is contained
in the following mild announcement
from the Brooklyn Times :

" An unfortunate typographical
error occurring at the last moment
and undetected until tho paper had
gono to press, made a headline in tho
Times yesterday declare that ' Over-
ton Thrashed His Wife.' it was
evident to every reader of the story
that tho Times had Intended to saythat Mr. Overtoil 'trusted' his wife.
Such errors are, perhaps, unavoidable
in the rush work of a daily newspaper,but thoy aro very annoying to all tho
parties concerned."

It is easy to read between the lines
of this pathetically simple announce¬
ment tho bad quarter of an hour that
the editor had when Mr. Overtoil
called to demand an explanation of
the damaging headline. The contrast
between the simple paragraph in the
editorial column and the editor's in¬
terview with the proof reader, was
doubtless as striking as tho difference
between tho language of a Carolina
political debate and that of a prayerbook, and none but the inhabitants of
a newspaper offlco can fully appreciate
the editor's tired feeling as he pennedthe foregoing lines. A man who will
stand being called a thief will resent
the published statement that he
"thrashed his wife,'' and while tho
original headline, familiarly referred
to him as Ovorton, we note, that after
his call at the ollice he is referred to
as M r. Overtoil.
Occurrences like these make editors

die young, and only a newspaper man
can appreciate the foldings of the
Brooklyn editor, as with worried look
and an exhausted vocabulary, he wrote
that publishing that a man " thrashed
his wife" instead of "trusted his
wife" was "very annoying to all
parties."

.Since the leading cotton manufac¬
turers of New Kngland gave- notice that
cotton haled in eloso woven sacking or
bagging would be rejected, tho uiovo-
ment against that class of covering has
become general with manufacturers
and exporters in all parts of the coun¬
try, as their experience has shown
that eloso covering causes ^reat dam¬
age to cotton by rotting underneath
tiie bagging from lack of proper venti¬
lation. Any planter who has close
cloth of any description, or old and
rollen bagging must expect to have his
cotton stripped, picked and re-covered
with proper bagging at his expense.The low price of now cotton bagging
oilers no excuse for the use of second¬
hand or inferior covering.

AFTER THE "QUT1\"
er in convalescence from pneumonia,
fevers, or other debilitating diseases,
your quickest way to get flesh ami
strength is with Dr. Picree's Golden
Medical Discovery. That gives
purity to your blood, plumpness to
yomr body, and puts every function
into perfect working order. It
makes thoroughly effective ovcry
natural means of repairing and
nourishing your system. For pale,
puny, scrofulous children, especially,
nothing approaches it. It builds lipcompletely their flesh, their strength,
and their health.
The "Discovery" is tho onlyguaranteed blood medicine. In tho

most stubborn .Scrofulous, Skin or

Scalp Diseases, Eczema, Salt-rheum,
and every kindred ailment, if it
doesn't boncfit or c^iro, you have
your money back.

A "cold in Tim hicad" is quickly
cured by Dr. Sages
Catarrh Remedy. So
is Catarrhal Headache,
and overy trouble that
is caused by Catarrh.
So is Catarrh itself.
Tho proprietors offer
§5()0 in/cash for any |

TUB TOWN HADCIIANOHU HANDS.

AGooiI Story on u I'arty of Prominent
lvv-Coi»IWlei ntes.

Gen. Money, of Mississippi, teils ti
story of tho fuiuous Mr. Martin, of
Texas says Tho Chicago Record. When
Jefferson Davis died the Governors of
tho Southean States united in calling
upon tho ])eo|de to observe with divine
sei'vieo and inenioriul meotlug8 the day
and hour of his funorul, and, knowingthero would bo no services in Wash¬
ington, a numbor of the faithful went
down to Alexandria. There woroGon.
and Mrs. Gordon, Justice and Mis.
Lamar, Senator Kansoui and bis son.
Gen. Waithall and his daughters, Mrs.
M i'.red Leo und her brother, Speaker
Crisp and thirty or forty others, so
that the ferry boat was pretty well
crowded. To the surprise of every
one, they discovered upon their arrival
at Alexandria that there were to bo no
services there, and while the crowds!
waited in the ferry house Con. FitZ-
ItUgll LOO and Ceil. Money were sent
us a committee to the rector of the
Kpisc.opal Chvrch, which the Southern
aristocracy has always attended, to ask
him to hold an impromptu meeting, at
Which Gen. Cordon, Justice LaiUtll*
and others had consented to speak.
The committee waited upon the clergy¬
man and upon their return reportedthat be would not grant their request.
Gen. Leo explained the reasons with
great detail. In the lirst place, the
church was cold, and it would take a
long time to heat it. In the second
place, tho trustees had considered the
question and had decided not to hold
services. The clergyman did not think
it propet to do 80 without consulting
them and obtaining their consent, and
finally, after a number of other equally
good excuses, tho clergyman explainedWith great delicacy that Confederate
sentiment was not very strong in that
church, and that the death of Jofferson
Davis was not an event that required
any especial demonstration of sorrow.
With this remark Gen. Lee concluded
his explanation. There was absolute
silence for a second, which was broken
by tho strong clear tones of Maj. Mar¬
tin, of Texas, who exclaimed : " I
reckon this town has changed bands.''

AN INTELLIGENT AN IM A L.

How an Elephant Iti-oiiglit a Thief to
J ust ieo.

Tho elephant, at lirst. glance, appearsto be a dull, heavy sort of a foT.OW,with a mind, if he has such a thing,ubout suited to tho appreciation of
pea-nuts and noting more. If we look
into the elephant's eye, however, we
shall see that it is a pretty sort of an
eye, and more often than not it will he
found to twinkle in a manner which
indicates the possession of an idea or
two inside of that mammoth head.
This second glance will give us a more
correct understanding of thoolophant'sintellectual qualities than the lirst :
and as we never judge a man by his
clothes, so WO should not attempt to
estimate the elephant's intelligence byhis personal appearance, which is not
beautiful.
Many a time and oft, as the poet

says, tho elephant has shown himself
to be a creature of very remarkable in¬
telligence.quite as intelligent, in
fact, as tho horse, and sometimes more
so than the dull-putcd witless personswho have had him in charge.

In illustration of this point there is
told a story of a large elephant which
was sent some years ago to a remote
country district in India, to ussid in
carrying und piling timbe r. The own¬
er oi ti..- elephant-, suspecting thai
tho native driver was dishonest, wrote
a let'.er to the. wife of a missionary, lit
whoso house the elephant was lodge.:,asking her to WAtch the servant, and
seo that ho did not defraud the faith¬
ful animal id bis rice. The lad}watched, and her suspicions beingarorsed by his conduct, she expressedher doubts to the servant. Ho pre¬tended to be much surprised, and very
angry, and exclaimed in his own lan¬
guage, '* Do you think I would rob mychild J"1
Tho elephant stood quiet ly by, and

appeared to understand wbut was go¬ing on. No m oner bad the drivor ut¬
tered his question than the animal
t; j-. his in ok around him, threw
him down, and untied the unusuallybulkj cloth the servant wore around
bis .»aist. Out rolled a large quantityof rice which had beim stolen by tho
servant out of tho elephaut'sallowance.We have frequently seen elephantsthat could Wall/-, and ring dinner bells,
and pluy praui:., with a circus clown,
but this, we bolieve, is the. flrst in¬
stance on record of one of these mon¬
strous beasts turning detective and
bringing a thief to justie. Further¬
more, the circus elephant, smart as ho
is, had to bo taught, to do tho clover
things bo does, while the bulky de¬
tective bad to reason out his werk of
his own accord, relying- solely upon his
own intelligence to help him through.Harper's Young People.
WllKN IT GOKS INTO KKKKCT.

Thero Is grout uncertainty as to when
the tarill act goes into elicet. Man.,
conHiding stories base been toh -

graphed broadcast, and the publicmind has natural 1} become much In
fuddled. Secretary Carlisle and Attor¬
ney General Olnoy held a conference
over Ibe disputed points, and Secre¬
tary Carlisle soon after this meetingsaid

'. The bill provides I but HO fill" OH the
internal roveuueand whiskey taxes are
COIlCernod, they are payable, as soon as
ono bill is signed, or it becomes a law,
but Oil the other articles, tho SupremeCourt has bold that persons paying
taxes can prove tho hour and minute
in which a bill becomes a law. If the
the Presidentdoos not sign tho bill, it
will become a law at midnight Oil the
28th, and will be In full effect and force
on and after the '.'Kth."

In regard to those goods which are
now held in bond and which are placed
on the free list by the new tariff bill,the Secretary holds that they cannot be
withdrawn from tho bond for consump¬tion without paying the McKinleyduly. To escape this lax, these ar¬
ticles will have, to be re-shipped to a
foreign port and then sent back to this
country. This is not true of dutiable
goods because the section of the hill
which relates to them provides that
thoy may bo w ltdrawn for consump¬tion.
The BOCOnd si el ion, v h relates to

tho free list, makes no a provision.

The tlll'OO lioavlost men of w hom
any mention Is made in history W< CO
Miles Harden, of Tennessee : Lewis
(lornolious, of l 'onnsylvanla, and I lanlol
Lambert, of Kngland. Darden died in
1867. When in health he was BOVOn
feet six inches in height and weighed
ovor 1,000 pounds, I havo no rocord of
the date of tho death of CornolloUS,which orcured in I'iko county, Penn¬
sylvania, but the the account says(hatho was born 1704. When in his prime
he measured eight foot too inches
around the waist, wiih six feet tall and
weighed 0454, Daniel Lambert wan
an Knglish freak of the early part of
the century and died in Juno, 1800,
Ho was of average height, but weighed
Tllii (ii11uI

htnlng caused the doatruction .

f oil in the Standard |
ksdfciville, l-'lu.

a lawykr's Thick..In the mur*dor trial bufoi'O a Western court, nayathe Chicago Times, the prisoner could
account satisfactorily fertile whole ofhie time except live minutes on the uv« -

nlug wheu the crime was committed.His iawyei* argued thut It was Imposbl-hie for him to have killed the mitn under
the circumstanced in ¦>> brh t a poriod,ami on that plea largely based iiis do-
fense, tho other tostltnony being strong¬ly against tho client.
When the proseOUtillg attorney re¬

plied he said :
"How long a time realty is live min-

utesV Lot us boo. Will his honoi.in-mund ubsolutu silence in the oourtnioin
for that space? "

The Judge compiled. Tin re was aolook on tile wull. I'.veiy eye in tho
courtroom was fixed upon it an the pen¬dulum ticked oil the second hi broatit-loss silence.
Tho ki en-wilted lawyer waited until

the uudlonco gave a sigh of relief at
tin; elosuof tlie period and thou asked
quietly:

''Could he not have struck one fatalblow in all that tine'.'"
Toe pris mer WAS found guilty, and,

as it was proven ufterw irds, justly.
m& . . . ^»

I I'hiBVKN Yl-JAHS IN I'UISON. HenryWilliams, colored, was it lifocoiivict inI the penitentiary, lie has 1)0011 par-| doned by Governor Tillman, and it was'grunted without tho papers being re-
fern d to the Judge and Solicitor as is
usually the cuso.

I The" facts are these: When Wil¬
liams was an ignorant colored hoy heworked for a man in OrangoburgCounty who refused to pay him his
wages. One night he stole a sulliclcut
amount of clothing and small articles
to make up tho value of what WASowing him. Hi* wus arrested, hut re¬
stored tin; stolen good When he was
put on trial before Judge W-all-iee in
I88!i, lie had no lawyer to defend him
and pleaded guilty. At that time life
Imprisonment was tin- penalty for
burglary anil larceny and Williams
received the full sentence. He has
recently been working tit tt rock t| tillfryin lOdgoliohl County. lie told his
story to a w hite man w ho made an in¬
vestigation and ascertained tho fads.
Governor Tillman promptly pardonedtho poor negro so soon as the facts
were authoritatively put before him.rj

.The New York lOvonltig World
prints a list of 101) men ami women re¬
siding in that city who will have to
pay All income tax of from $1,000 to
$178.000. It puts Mrs. ilottlo Green at
the lie head of the women, and Win.
Waldorf Astorat the head of the men's
list.

SURROUNDED BY MYSTERY!
A Great Mistake.

A recent discovery Is that hoadaoho,dizziness, dullness, ronfmion of tho mind,
etc., arc due to derangement, of the nervo
centers Which supply the brain with nerv«
force; that Indigestion, dyspepsia, nouralglfM
wind in stomach, etc., arise from the dcrango-
nieul of the nervo centerssupplying these or*

Fans wit h nervi- flu hl or force. This Is likewiserue of many diseases of i he heart 1111(1 lungs.Tho nerve system Is litte u telegraph system,as vp! fco seen l>y the. accompanyingrut. 'flu- little
white Hues a ro
the nerves which
convey tlie nerve
force from t h e
nervo contors to
every part of the
body, just a* i lie
elect l ie current Is
conveyed along
the

"

telegraph
wiles to e v 0 r y
station, largo or
¦mall. Ordinaryphysicians fail to
regard this factiinste.'id of treat¬
ing t he norvocen¬
ters for thocauso
o f t he disorders
nri.hr: t herefrom
thoy t re a t the
part affected.
Franklin Miles,

M, D.. hb. lt., the
highly celebrated
specialist and
student of nervous diseases, and authorof many noted treatise on the latter subject,long since roalizod . truth of the lira*statement, and his Uostoratlvo NervineIs prepared on that principle. Its successin curing all dlsea .i'-i mlslng from dornngo«IIIOUl of the nervous system is wonder¬ful, us the thousands of iinsoltolled Iesl Iiiin¬itials in possession of the company iminufacHiring tfie remedy amply prove.Hr. Miles' Kostornttvo Norvlno Is u reliableremedy for all nervous diseases, such :mheadache, nervous dehility, prostration,¦looplessiicss, dizziness hysteria, sexual do-bllity. st. \ it,is claueo, epilepsy, «lo. It Is.old by all druggists on a positive guarantee.,or sent direct by the Dr. Miles Medical I'd.,Rlkluirl, Ind., «in receipt of price, ?l per hot-tic, six hot lie-, for t(i, exiuc-.-. prepaid.Kosloratlvo Nervine |>osltlvoly eoulahn as»plales or dangerous drugs.

Sold by Carpenter Bros.. Druggist.

MACHINERY!
Wood Working Maehinory.Itriek and Tile
Hanoi stave "
Olniiing"
drain Threshing "

Saw Mill
llice Hulling "

KMOINlfl AND I)Oil K It S.
Mate Agency lor Tfllboll A' Sons' I'.n-glues And lh>i tors, Saw mid (irlsl Mills;Brewers' Itriek Machinery, Double-Screw Cotton Prossnsj Thomas' DirectActing Si earn (no bolls); Thomas' Si edCotton Hiovators! IIhII «V hummus1

( .'ins.; I'hlglohei'g l.'ice Hliliors; 11. I!.
Sinllli At Co.'* Wood-Working Maehin¬
ory, Planer)», Hand Saws, Moulders, Mot.
tixcrs; Teneti'irs' comprising i.oiHpicioequipment r«»r S ish, poor and Wauoill';>clones: Dcbouche's Plantation N»tWMill«, variable h od.
BIB.TINO, KITTINfJS AND M UMUN

ICHY SIJPVLI i :s.
gl t. \\ lite IIIS l«-l prices.

V. ('. RADII A M, MttnsKxr,
CidllUllll ?, H. (J,

THE LAURBNS BAR.
II. V. SIMPSON, c. I». BAUKsllAl.K
simpson & iiahksdam:,

Attorneys af Law,
LA IT URN Hi SOUTH CA ItOM N A

Special HttOtltlOt) given to tho iinesti-
g at ion of titles nnd rolled Ion of claims
ii. \v. n.M.i.. 11, W.8IMKINH. W. W. RA I.I,

It A I.L, si M kins »V HALL,
Atlorncya at I.aw,

Lauiti ns, South Cahoi.i.va.
W"ill practice in all Stale and l nilxi
Slates CcUli. SpOClllI attention glVftllcollection-.

j. i. Johnson. w- u. KiehliV
JOHNSON & uichkv,

ATTOUN BYS K't 11A W.
OKI IOPI I'iciiiiiig's Coi ncr, North«»--

side of I'ublle Hqtinre,
LA I' WON s, Sot III CAROLINA.

w. ii. maktin,
Attorney at l.;iw,

LAIIHKNH, - HOUTH C'a koi,IN a.
WJII practice In all Ocqrta of lids ShoeAtUat^O given ,. -WhVus.

.There are 11!) Ii rat -class cigar man¬
ufactories in Havana. Many of the
large manufactories employ upwardsof lo1* men. No women are employedin eijar rolling, although a f» w wash
ami prepare the loavos.
. Morn than bolf a million unclaimed

lottert, fiiutld their way to W'üshington
during the pist year.
.The bee-keeping industry is grow¬

ing vot'y rapidly in this country. In
1809 the United States produced 16,-00,000 pounds ol boney; in 1881) the
production was t!4,000,001) pounds, In
those two decades the consumptionpaadruplud, while the population olid
not do as much as double.
Magnetic Norvlno quickly restores

lost manhood and youthful vigor. Sold
by Carpenter Bros., Grtenvtllo, s. C.
.The (borgia Farmers' Alliance

has disbanded.
Johnson's Oriental Soap b far Bll«

perior to all tho other so-called modi*
oiuul soaps for bcautilying tho com*
picXlot). Sold by (.'at|k lite.- lilOS.,Greenville, s. «'.
MoU at'c made manly, the old ii e

young and vigorous by Magnetic -v- r-Vine. Sold by Carpenter Lhos.,Cr< u-
vi He, S. C.

MAGNETIC ^3ERVI^1

CrF-ORE - APTtR . 3o..

Is sold will) wri '.

linarantoo to
Ni>rvouot»ro
lion, Fit», Oi
nil'.,;,';
NfUmlulil UlxtV ill
tuInuH>,t'nuFtHl i.

MlVVUllOOfOl.fi
Hint Ml

glOU. Boftei
'ho Brnln, causing Misery, Insanity Btul Do.
Ihirronoss, Iuinotouoy, Loet Power in »Ilhorn
Prcmnturo Old An«, Involuntary Iawpk, onusby ovor-lDutunence,ovor-osortlonol tin- Itrnlii ¦¦

Errors <>l Youth. It kIvok to Wenk Orunui Hit
Niituriii Yitfur mill doubles the Joys nf lifo: em
bucorrbuto ami Foim.lo Weakness, a monthV ' >¦.¦¦
lui'iit, in plain packiuro, by mull In tmy ml.In- . Mj er bot, . boxes fl. with every t8 order wo iilvo ..

Writton Cunrantao to euro«»r rofiuhl Ibe in .m-..Circulars freo. Uuuiiuiioo Issuod only by oiu <v
tiusivo ugonti
oarpkntkk MHOS . HkkKNX U.I.k. ? c

IJOHT KOVAHL W10ST10WN CAW (L ollna Wuilwny. J. II. Cleveland,.;lleecivcr. (Jnickcsl wu'o hi Florida. Sched-
ule taking i nert .lul> Ut, isy::.

\ '.\~ jit rJxecpl.STATION'-. Sunday. Siiinlnj
bv Urccnvillo . II lOttin ."> ll'.tpml.v Mtiuldhi. II SKiuii .'¦ lljinij,vSliiipsonvillo. ii Whim ft'27pinLv Fountain Inn. I'J I'Juin ft .tsjuul.v Owings. I'2 Mum ."> ftiipmLv Ortty Court . 1*2 Wain ft WipmLv ittirksdulo. 1*2 ftOam <i uoptnbv LutiroiiK . i Ifta in 0 Iftpna
Ar Oiecnwood. tfpinl.v McCormlck. IMipinj.Lv Augusta.. ft Iftpin.L\ Savannah .U OOptll.L> Jacksonville. I Sftpml.
\ r si Augustine '¦'< 40pm

Kxccpt
stations. Dully. Sunday.

Lv Jacksonville. UOiuii .Lv Savannah.I 1« lUljiinLv Augusta.I '2 Ufiillll .Lv Met orniick.i i -Jlnm
Lv (iicenwood. ."> '.,in.Lv Latiroiis . 0 *2t| in I 2 ikiiun
Lv Ihirkstlalo. II ü in i'lhim
bv Cray Court. 0 ft*pm 3 mi
Lv Owings.j '< 01 pin '2 4'2niii
Lv Fountain Inn. 7 l.'lpni iiJIuinLv Bhiipsonvlllo. T -'ajan :; 2»lain
Lv Mini Id In .17 ICIpui 8W in
\r Oreenvlllo_. 7 firmmi l nftmii
Sunday trains leave Orcciivhlc at I'2 Oft

p in und make c unectloiiN for Augi'slu und
Spurtiuisurg'

Si ndiiy trains nrrive ill Orconvillc al 7 4ft
p in. nr. (I in tikes connections ul l.nurcn«
from Aiiguslu and spurliitihtng.L'onaeo'ion made «IIb the a:.l Mr
bine lor the Fust ai d M esl ill UivoiiwoodFor rates or iiiformalion tippl) to anyBgent of the cnimmuy, or to

W.J. CHA1U, Gon. Pass, vjjont.
Aiigustn, <ia.

It. L. TOD I), Trav. l'sss. Agent.
Ilotiin No. 104, l)jor building.

AATLANTIC (OAs]' LIN 10. I'As
finger I)*p:irtli)( n'. WilmingtonN. C. Jan. H, 1WM. l>'t»Rl Lino hetweeiCharleston und < olumhlu i-mt l!pp«>South Carolins, «mI Western North ( uro«Una and Athens ur.d Atlanta. ( nndens i!Schodulo,

UO&'7°8t I OTATIIONB." j ("i'oy -

.am, >r.M
7 on Lv.Cb.n lesion.V': S in
S 40; Lv.bancs ..

~ Oil
!) ftü bv.-'Hinter.j .'i
11 Oft Ar.Columbin. . I -jiV M
1249 \r_ Stwberri.Lv... 2«ft
.2 II Ar On on« o-'.l.bv... P2 4!"P M A M5.08 Ar.Vlhens. bv |uo.'i
7.4ft Ar. Atlanta. Lv 7 Jill

P >!
t! -2u Ar.Wlnncboro. Lv 11 IdSUfl Ar Churhille,N.C. b\ II iW
l -2 i Ar Anderson . l.v 11 i:>

.") I ft Ar Oreenvlllo. l.v i<i i.'i
I Mti Oll Ar Wttlha'b' Lv 11 I"

Ar ... Ahbevib. l.v I'Js in Ar Spnrtanluir Li 10 «.!
1022 Ar .. Iloiuh-r'villi»,N.C. Lv

A MI 20 Ar Ashevllle, N.tl Lv t.

.Dally, Nik. hi mid .">:. wiiki irainihoiwoen Clinilnftlon sind ( liiilnn, s. C
H. M. KMKUSON, lA . < rn r .... Ai?'lJ. It. K KM A', T. M. I M KltSON,fleii'l. Manni/er. Trsflle Miinaifer,

SOUTH CAROLINA ItAIIAVAY,I). II. Chainb. rlain. lieceiver. Com-iiieiieing July Ifttli. IWKI. I'nssengir trainswill run im follows, 7fttli Meridian or last
i Dili':

_J HAS i I j W - i
.. CluiiTsloit I'l.'iaiu l.v CliäTi'loii r» ;{ii(Tin" ColllUlhhl II Iftilllll " t'Oltilllbiti nee.na
" Kingsv'le IO.T2am| " Kingsv'le ll.V.'aniAr Alken II'27tun] Nr Alken HC :uuL\ AnglimIn Itä lftpni|" \ngn«ln Ii) Iftpin1 JJ:iiL ! 1 ü 1 ^
Ia An -iisia lilpni l.v i hürlVion .. fopniAr Alken .. 4'27|>m Lv Cohiuihiii lüiiptnAr Klngsville s iTpin bv Kingsvillu ft nopinArColimiltia Ii lupm Ar Alken i-'7i>niArt liiireHton ft4ftpni Ar (vugiisin :: lilpni

CAM DION UWANCII
J M ii: i r si ii ii.

Lv KIligsvllloHl Hinm i Li < iTiii Ii ii l!i| iiiAr' t'unnlen ll'2.')am ArKIngsville ä .Ji.j.in
*u AI K KN A(( ()M MOD/VriJ >N.

bv Aiiu'iTsta Ii Klpui l.v Aik. n S'ülfiiTiiAr Alken 7<)ftpm|Ar Augio.1 U '20iuii
c. c. c. st c. ii ii.

Lv Mk.'ii .7 Iftpm Lv F'dgeliel'l 7 *20aiuAr Ktlgcfield »'20pni Ar Alken . S'Jftaiii
The Handel Hjeelnl leave" < liarlcsl .., i

ji in will Piilliiuiu eoiiut'ctiiiii i.ii Itielemoi.d, Wilniinglnn, < li >rlo to, l'uli -h und.ol polntH Nort'i via Wnslilrjrj n. Soiilhiiiiiiii i urrives < hnrh -i.>n :'. i;i) u in,Conr.celiniiM wijb Clytle S 8 Line, N K i:1.', (' A- s lly. ||j i Inn I I Ion, w th Snub i'llUn Iwnv, CA (i. < i ,v A ul '. il ii In.Through trains liclwccn (.'hurluplnii amiAi la nil. Icav ut . liar eslon at ft )U\ |> in,ami hiTivltig II.S0 a in. Thru h IimIiih l:otween l linriesioit and Humid, via I'reg.nails ami i . 8. A N. II II
K. r W A I! no. Hen Pass. nt,e. . S. JON l>. tit n. Supt.L A. KMKU'ON, Act. (Imi. .Man

nml Trnllle Millinger.
Oenernl < illlces, i hiirleslon, s, i ..

SOUTHERN RAILWAY CO.

Comicnneil (Schedule, In Kttoel Aug. t«t. ".» »
Trains run by TMti Morldlnu time.

~> i A TI. «N ->

i.v Charleston.
.. Columbia .
.. Prosperity.*.Ar Newberry.... .
Ar. OliotOU ..<RÜ Sim

" Lmirens_\Kx suu).

DailySo. it.
16 tun111 40 n tu

i: v > p in
l 10 pin

I2.:» p to
I :t io p m

« Nmoty Six. .| S.lCp m" Croonwood. p m
" lloügoa ..iyi'M
Ai'iw'vtiiö.TTT3.y>~p in

"Ucllon. . 4.0» 1> m
" Anderson.« 93 i»m..Bourea.15.40pm" Wallmlla.I e is pa"" ,\tränt >'".'.110.80 pin

Dafty
No. 18.

STATU »NS.

I.v. Walhall». . 0.86 em
.. Seucoa. 10.00 nm
" Anderson.III.is um
Delton. . II.in uin

Ar. Douald's. 12 liipiii
T3r7 ai>:>'viuo."¦.n rOum
" HödKÖit.T. ."Tl8 !6 piti
" Greenwood. I2M cm
" j Ninety Sis.I 1.83 l»m

1'aureus VEx Sun).*...". IUI til am
" Clinton (El Stm).I It. 10 am
" Ncwberry. 2.30 pin
" Prosperity. - ¦'.

Ar. Columbia. .¦. .... 4 l»'»
" Clmrloston. s i:. pm

Uctwoon Anderson, Helton and OrconvQIo.
Daily. I I D;iii> 7
No. 11. STATIONS._ No. i

Ar 11 07 i in
" 114. iiiu
,"ll 03 um

.¦ li.ti.l am
,1a i.' 1 am

:i oh p. in I.v.Anderson ..

4 Oft p. in' " .Helton.
i ¦.'! p. m " .Willumii ton..
4 :«i p. i.i " .p. ;.er.
.16 p in \ i- .Cr« oavlllo^.

Urtwccll Columbia »ml \Hlievlltt».
! iliilv. >litlV. ! ally 1 Hilly,No. lit No. 1.1.1 STATIONS N... U) No 14.
.1 ;i ,.: _ U\ iMmrlesYöii »r .. vi.', pin

.. 0 tl.111 liV .hid;
11.1 in ' WUVil

llle Ar lo Hum
iih . Mttluiil,

1.:Our ¦'. ". inl.v.t'tiiwtu'naAr I VO an mä.tn !. i in Aldi ell... t *.: «-:>tn Il.ioiiul.ttuillll 0 lit a !».' StllltllO "ll.i'Opai -lll.ri
i. .. 1 'a in lUnlon. H lOjnn I. 0, in
¦> l :¦¦ n p to .loursvllle 101.4pm I'J lopm..'.J pill :,l;l|)lll" I .HIM 1 t 'III iii !-' .'I iii
2 :o mi H.io ji in Ar Simri ii" ' \t\ 10a pin:I 4,1. in
:i."<, in ii> i> m I.v Soar itArl uopni It.iiOitui
«.jo.ti M.'.MpmAr Ashevllle I.i ..'top»» S.ttuin
Ne- ii i.nd 12 are solid train« UtiweoiiCiiurlos«

lOa .¦ \V.. I!u.ll:l.
.I vo Spartan! ri \ and 0 »lh fi'on,

i.ii;.. ..iotii in. i Dp iii <..-': p. in.. v«S«
tibi I .i ..Unitedi: solltIlliOUlid, !'.'.'.' a. ui..U.f0p.Hi.. II ;».l it in Vestllu h d l.lailted); west*
o ii »»". N C. DixS-oti S.lii p. ill. forlletidor«
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